Spectroscopic properties of orthometalated platinum(II) bipyridine complexes containing various ethynylaryl groups.
Neutral orthometalated platinum(II) complexes of the deprotonated 6-phenyl-2,2'-bipyridine ligand (bearing a trialkoxygallate, tolyl, ethynyltrialkoxygallate, or ethynyltolyl substituent) and a sigma-bonded Cl, ethynyltolyl, or ethynyltrialkoxygallate coligand have been prepared by a stepwise procedure based on copper-promoted cross-coupling reactions. The X-ray structure of the [2-(p-tolyl)ethynyl][4-{2-(p-tolyl)ethynyl}-6-phenyl-2,2'-bipyridyl)]platinum(II) complex revealed a coplanar arrangement of all residues bound to platinum, although the tolylethynyl groups exhibit position-dependent bending in the solid state. The complexes exhibit charge-transfer absorption in the visible region. All except two of the complexes also exhibit charge-transfer emission, typically from an excited state that has a submicrosecond lifetime at room temperature in deoxygenated dichloromethane solution. In accordance with the presence of a carbometalated polypyridine ligand, the emitting state is assumed to have a mixture of metal-to-ligand charge-transfer (MLCT) and intra-ligand charge-transfer (ILCT) character. However, spectral comparisons and electrochemical data suggest that the emissive state also exhibits interligand charge-transfer (LLCT) character when an electron-rich ethynylaryl group is bound to platinum. In keeping with altered orbital parentage in the latter systems, the emission occurs at longer wavelength. The excited-state lifetime is also shorter, evidently due to vibronic interactions. The decay is so efficient when an ethynyltrialkoxygallate group binds to platinum that there is no detectable emission in fluid solution, although the complexes do emit in a frozen glass. The excited states are subject to associative (exciplex) quenching by Lewis bases, but the admixture of ILCT and/or LLCT character diminishes efficiency, except for relatively strong bases like dimethyl sulfoxide and dimethylformamide.